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WATER FUN
Play in the sprinklers
Have a water balloon fight
Swim in a lake
Visit a splash pad
Do a cannonball
Go to a waterpark
Build a bicycle car wash
Set Up a Kiddie Pool
Relax in a lazy river
Go on a boat ride
Build a slip and slide
Play in the rain
Wash the car by hand

GET OUTSIDE

Play hopscotch
Draw a chalk mural
Go on a bike ride
Fly a kite
Jump in puddles
Find shapes in the clouds
See a drive-in movie
Plant Flowers
Play outside until it's dark
Find a rainbow
Go Fishing
Play frisbee
Lay outside and look at the stars
Feed the ducks
Pick wildflowers
Make mud pies
Build an obstacle course
Jump Rope
Build a camp fire
See a waterfall

YUMMY EATS
Have a watermelon eating contest
Eat ice cream for dinner
Make root beer floats
Make popsicles
Eat corn on the cob
Make Homemade Pizza
Eat Breakfast for dinner
Go on a picnic
Make homemade ice cream
Bake cookies from scratch
Drink fresh lemonade
Eat a snow cone
Make s'mores
Eat from a food truck

DAY AT THE BEACH
Bury your toes in the sand
Jump over the waves
Build a sandcastle
Collect seashells
Watch a sunset
Dig a hole that is super deep
Play in tide pools
Pick up trash

TRAVEL +ADVENTURE
Take a virtual Spring Break trip
Have a Staycation in your town
Visit your local zoo
Go on a Road Trip
Take a picture by a colored wall
Play Flashlight Tag
Visit a museum
Go for a hike
Play Mini Golf
Take polaroid pictures
Play with glow sticks
Fly paper airplanes

FUN AT HOME

Build a fort inside
Have a family game night
Make a time capsule
Have a family slumber party
Make Your Own Board Game
Create a scavenger hunt
Have a pillow fight
Stay in PJ's all day
Get temporary tattoos
Have a dance party
Stay up past midnight
Have a spa day
Stay barefoot all day
Decorate Easter Eggs
Have a movie marathon
Put on a show
Decorate a cardboard box

LEARN + EXPLORE
Get books to read at the library
Do a craft
Learn Something New
Paint something
Send a postcard
Learn to do a cartwheel (or
somersault for little ones)
Make slime
Paint & Hide Rocks
Read a new book
Make Bubbles
Hatch butterflies
Tie dye shirts
Play paint Twister
Make a fairy garden
Have a shaving cream fight
Make sun catchers
Start a YouTube Channel
Play with Water Beads
Finger Paint

